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Beyond tle Marianas
. Senate approval yesterday of and plans for a major U.S. base on

commonwealth status for the North- the island of Tinian.
era Mariana Islands appears to set- '
•tleone of major issuesregarding WITH M Marianasissueseem-

, inglyclearedup,it'sexpectedfuture• Micronesia'spoliticalfuture.
_..Therearerealprosand consover politicalstatustalkswillresume
i thebasicdecisionforthe Marianas soon between Wa_hingtpnand the
, tobreak with theotherfivedistricts Congressof Mlcronesiafortheother.
,"oftheTrustTerritory_ud negotiate 'fivedistricts.

closer ti_s with the U.S., Which still Six year_ of off-and.on talks have
_es the vast central Pacific area centered on a.s[atus called "free as-
underUnitedNationsmandate, soclation,"involvingself-govern-
But oppositionfalteredon .the ment and essentialsovereigntyfor

the Micronestans with the U.S. han-fundamental fact the change was
favored by the 14,000 people of the dling defense and most foreign of-

•fairs.l_[ariana._ district. They are akin to
the zmtives of Guam,-the long,me There is still a chance of secession
separate U.S. territory just to the moves by other Trust Territory is-
South. land dis_ri.ets. The Marshal_s, site of

U.S. missile test facilities, wants to
NOT ONLY did th_ people of the keep more of its considerable tax

Northern Marianas District over- revenue. C_ the other side of Mi-
wheln_ approve the common, eronesia, Palsu wants both to be the
wealth _dea, the Senate of the Con- site of the new capital (now on Sai-
gress of Micronesia, which pan in the Marianas) and more
represen_:s the entire Trust Terri_). power for local decision making.

ry, approved a resolution urging SO THE STRUGGLE over Mi=
f_vorable action on the Marianas eronesia's political future continues,

•agreement before the U.S. Senate. with the odds un_ and ehaug-
The U.S. Senate did include a good ing _RIthe time.

amendment th{It now must be StiU, there is hope for those who
iagreedupon by,the,Houseinconfer- feelMicronesia_sbestprospectslie
ence committee.It would require insome form of continuedpolitical
•theU.S.nnd theMarianastoreview unity.A specialconventionlast
thesituatSonin10years. November reacheddr:_rnaticagree

_ Sucha reviewwouldopentheway ment on a proposed¢_nstitulionfor
for jo'mingwith Guam, the most a "Federa_._dStateso_Micronesia."

likelyfuture course,for reuniting Thisyear _ finally--couldpro-
' with the rest ofMicronesia, or duce the agreement needed with
presumablyevenforbecominginde- Washington to •move toward a

' pendent,which is most unlikely brighteri_oliticaland economicfu-.i
given present Mari_nas' attitudes ture. ....


